
PROSPEROUS
Wofldly Ooods of the Farmers

Are Increaslng,

THE COMINO COUNTY FAIR

At Wlll Begln on Ihe 8th of Thls Month'
Tho Oatalogue and Premlum Llst

One of tho Best Ever Gotten
Out In tho State.

(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)
iJUBLlN, VA., September l.-It -ia

clalmed ocaslonally that tho prcvalllng
prosperlty hnu not reachcd certaln elass-
es-e. g., farmers nnd labornrs, I don't
belleve that ls truo anywhera. It ls ccr-

talnly not true in thla favored land.
The wheat crop was flno-some indlvld¬

ual crops clalmed ns the best over seon

here. Tho hay crop was Bhort, but the
drought whlch cut It off caused the young
corn to tako deep root, and no heavler
crop ot both grain and fodder was ever

promii«d. Applos aro abundant, and the
man who has not a surplua of potatoes
elmply dldn't plant nny. Tho aeasonable
ralna of the past slx weeks have not oniy
mado the corn crop, but havo made tne
pastures grow far toeyofid the abillty
of tho live stock to consume.
The lambs shlpped the patt season were

much heavler than usual. and so wero
thelr ownera' pursea. Cattlo aro not so

hlgh as last year. hut the abundant grass
wlll i Increase tho welght. and wo don t

hear of any of our Pulaski graziers spo-
ken of as candidatei. for tho poorhouse.
Tho Pulaski county falr, to bo held on

the grounds near thla placo on the 8th,
8th' and 10th of thla month, promlses to
reflect In no small degroe tho tiitlnoss
nnd fatness ot the Southwest. Tholr cat¬
aloguo ond pramlum llst, on whose pages
eppear, by the way. a dozen Rlchmond
flrms ap advertlsero (one, at least, of
whom la expected lo have an exhlblt at
the fa|r), Is a credlt to the prlnter'B art
and to the onterprlslng falr astoclatojn
whlch It represents. No better. I venture
to afflrm. w»s ever gotten out ln tha
Blate. It contalns. ln addltlon to tho usual.
matter, a hlstory of the assoclatlon, a

ekotch of lta home and Of the varlous
towns vlslted by the advertlslng sollcltor.
concerning all of whlch modesty forblds
any rcmarks except that ho dld the best
that he could under tbo clrcumstan.es,
nnd that valuable personal aervlces. as

well as pccunlary aid, rendered the a.«o-

clatlon In bygono days by varlous; Indl-
vlduala, notably by ex-Govcrnor Jr Hoge
Tyler. had no nientlon by the wrltor of
eald hlstory. The wrlter was absent dur¬
lng fourteen years covered by tha hlstory.
and his sina of omlsslon ln the work were
the result of lnck of Information.
No announcements of candldacy for of¬

flce have beon made ln thlo county yet,
except for commlssloner of the revenue,
for whlch three candldates are out O.
333; Jordan, our present efflclent treaaurer,
wlll probably have a walk-ovor, as no

oppo.'itlon appears at present.

THE QALLOWS READY

Preparations ConSplete for'.Jhe.Hanglrig
of Flnch and Bacon.

(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)
BOYDTON. VA-, September 1..-All

necessary arrangemen's have been made
for the oxecutlon of the two negro men,
Anderson Flnch and Doc Bacon, who are
rentenced to be hanged here to-morrow
for attomptlng to crlminnlly assault Mrs.
Charles Geoghegan at Chase City some
flve or slx weeks slnce. The condemned
men wlll be brought here on the after¬
noon -traln to-day from Petersburg, where
they wero ssnt by order of the County
Court for safekeeplng.
There ls aome speculatlon here as to

whether or not tho Governor wlll stay
the execution of Doc Bacon for a, short
tlme. so as to glve Bacon's counsel the
cpportunlty of applylng to the court for
a now trial ln hJs case. Sheriff Cogblll waa
Jr.formed thls mornlng that there would be
no milltary escort for the prlsoners from
Petersburg to thla place.

¦

NEW ENTERPRISES
The Agricultural Oollege Has the Larg¬

est Attendance ln Its Hlstory.
s (Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)

BALEIGH. N. C. September 3..The
¦Atlantlc Coast Timber and Lumbcr Man-
ufacturlng Company. of New Bern, was
chartored thls mornlng. wlth J500,000 cap¬
ltal authorlzed, the incorporatora belng
D. J. Nyewandcr. C. H. Mllls and J. T,
Green. all of Toledo, Ohlo.
Tbo Bupreri_> 1-odge. Knights of Gldeon

Mutual Soclety, of Goldsboro, recelved a

charter to-day as a benevolent and alck
and death beneflt order. It ls a negro
order.
The Agricultural and Mechanlcal Col-

le.e wlll open Thursday wlth more stu-
dents than ever before ln Jta hlstory; two
hundred are already on the grounds.
The Baptlst Female Unlverslty opened

to-day wlth three hundred students, about
neventy-flve belng day pupils, Many ap-
jjllcantp-more than Ofty, In fact.have
Toeen refused admissldn for lack of room.
A numbor of those who have engaged
rcoma have not yet arrlved.
In the Supreme Court to-day cases on

appeal from tho First Dlstrlct were taken
up. Among thoee here to attend are Col¬
onel Bodmon, ot Washlngton; S. S, Mann.
Swan Qulslter, M. Bond. Edenton;
George XV. Ward and E, F. Aydlette,
Ellzabeth Clty, nnd Congrcssman John
Hmall.
The Seaboard Alr Une Rallroad pald

thelr State 'and penslon taxea to-day,
nmountlng to -0 578.60.

AUQUSTA HORSE SHOW

Cards Announclng a Comlng Mar
riage,

(Bpeolal to The Times-Dlspatch.)
STAUNTON, VA., Septomber I,.The

Augusta. and'Staunton Horse and Colt
fihow Assoclatlon met last nlght ln the
offlco of Hon. Edward Echols and dls-
cussod at length thelr future plaqs for
tioldlng thelr show, ete. A commlttee
cornpose-d of Mesars. Edward Echols, U
Q, Straus, S. C. Neff, R. Carrler, J, F
Taylor and Hugh C. Braxton, was ap¬
pointed to appaar before the Clty Councll
end ask for the use of the Staunton
Falr Grounds. \t granted permlsslon to
upe these grounds they propose to put
them ln flrst-class shape,
Wrs. Charles D. McCoy, of thls clty,

has announoed the.approachlng marriage
of h«r daughter, Mlss Bessle Copway, to
Hfr. Charles S, Bradley, of Baltlmore,
the weddlng to take place on the 14th
Instant ln Staunton.
Mrs. Pr- J. Blielton Horsley and three

¦mall chlldren, after spendlng.sonv» tlme
Vn thls clty wlth Hrs. Horsley's brother,
the Hon, A. Caperton Braxton. and with
her mPther, Mrs. Mary C. Braxton, left
thls mornlng for Rlchmond, whero Dr,
i»orsl«y ls located, and whero they will
he at home at No. 308 West Qrace Street.
Dr, Horsley is professor of surgery at
the Rlphmpnd College.
»*--_ A4a Allen nnd M'«s Jessle Holder-

Brights' Disease
ANU

Diabefes,
Blostlno, Oravel, Dull Back Aoht,
Kldney Dlsjnset, Urlnsry Affeotlons
cured by taklng Stuart's Gin and Huchu.
Tho worut forms of Kldtity nnd Bladder
Trouble, after tvety Intell geflt remedy
has failcd, are alwaye curable by taklin
Stuart's Gin and Buchu. It ls n hmnd, n»-
llghtfully pieasant tastlng medlclne, that
aots dlruotlng on lhe kldnoys anrl bladder,
qulokly dralnlng out every lmpurity, neai-
ing nnd Btrongthenlng the kldneyH, aTlvlnS
them llfe and, vlgor. Btuajfs, oln .and
Buchu Invnrlally cured Bright's iJlseaae
and Dlahete* even when the patlent had
given up hope. nr w-here they had o«en
tapped tu draln off the aecumulated
WD?8EASED KIDNBY SVMPTOM8,
Agonlzlng palns In the back, ««'0,1,,»",}eB"
or abdomon, dlschnrgefi from the urethrn,
neuralgla of tlie bladder, .burntnsrsensa.-tlon or difflculty In pass ng .wafe^ nl«*
a frequont deslro or even Injoiuntnry dls-
charge of the urlne, catarrn of the blad¬
der. stone ln the bladdor, d sagreeablo
odor of the urlne, *P»?W&la nW*'fRl:ored: rheumatlBm. wlth aohes «iid p«m*In boncs and liack.-Death raoy frequent-
iy follow Ihese B.vmptom*. ..._,._.For tny of these .ymptomi
take Stuart's Gin and Buohtj, and you
will bc restored to health. and your kld-
neys ond bladder porfectly cured. Stuart s
Gin and Buchu sweolons he urlne,
oleanaes tho bladder. romoves nll obstruc-
tlons from the kldnr-ys nnd urethra, makei
the blood pure^ Tho hlghest grade kld-
noy remedy made. Thoroughly testod for
past 20 yenre ln hospltnls and private nrac-
tlce. DruBPists or by. express, tt. BAM-
PLE BOTTLE. also eircular. glving some.
of the many cures mado. FREE. by wrlt¬
lng Stuart Drug Co., Atlanta, Ga. SperJal
modlcnt advlce «rlven lf you descrlbe your
trouble. Sold' in Rlchmond. Va.. by
TRAGLE DRUG CO., Ri7 East Broad
Street. Call or wrlte. Stuart's Oln and
Buchu sent "iy exnress.

man, of Rlchmond. aro visitlng Mrs.
Clara B. Hamrlck, of thls clty.
Miss Gretta McGuire ls vlsltlnir her

cousins, the Mlsses Robertson, in Staun¬
ton.

EXAMINATION SHOWS
SAILOR WAS MURDERED
(Speclnl to The Timos-Du»patch.)

ALEXANDRIA, VA., September 1..Tne
body of Frederlck Dahl, tho sallor whoso
body was found floatlng In the rlver last
week, wag exhumed yesterday by order
of the Mayor, and nn autopsy performed
on It. The result ot this was to ostab-
llsh concluslvely that Dahl had been mur¬
dered, ns a hole was found ln hls skull,
Just under the eye, and the coroner stated
that he had been struek by some sharp-
polnted Instrument. Tho coroner's Jury
wlll meet thls afternoon.
Edgar Slmmons, tho colored sallor who

is suspected of belng Impllcated ln the
death of Dahl, Is stlll belng held,

»

SERIOUSLY BURNED
BY AN EXPLOSION

(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)
STAUNTON, VA., September 1..Frank

nnd George Yeager, both foreroen at
tlie frult evaporatlng works, were serlously
burned about tha slde a,nd'arms to-day
by the explosion of a gasoline englno,
Work wlll be, suspended for a short tlme.

¦

THEY TOLD OF
THE BOYS IN GRAY

Confederate Veterans Hear
Captaln Stringfellow and

Senator Danlel.
(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)

DELAPLANE, VA.. Sept. 1..The nelgh-
borhood ot Mechanlcsvllle, better known
as "Scuffleburg," now enjoys both free
dellvery and telephono servlce. The death
of George Keith Taylor was recelved
wlth profound sorrow among us, as hls
nearest Marshall klndred reslde In this
vlcinlty, he belng a flrst cousln ot the
wrlter.
The fourth annual reuhion of "Joo Ken-

dal" Camp, C. V.. came off nt Belhel
Academy on Saturday. 23th. There was
a larger turn-out of tne camp. than usual,
though tho day was threatenlng from
start to flnlsb. The occaslon was sad-
denled by the thought that several of our
comrades had been called Into eternlty,
notably Rev. G. XV. Nelson, lleutenant-
commander, and Rev. Walter H. RobeiV
son. chaplain.
The flrst address was dellvered'by Rev.

Duley Powers, a natlve of Faunuler, but
now ln charge of an Eplscopal Church in
a northern clty. Hls address had tho
rlng of the true metal, though mlld ln
character. He did not object that tho
northern people should glorlfy tho
achlevemonts of thelr "boys In blue,"
and related an incldent in which a north¬
ern lady of culture and retlnement, whllst
boastlng of the prowess of her slde, gava
an account of a Unlon offleer rldlng
Into the parlor of ft southern home. Ho
contrasted that with the conduct of a
certaln Confederate -. Captaln, who, des-
perately wounded at ChancellorBville, and
carried ln the house and lald on the only
bed the houso contalned. begged that a.
Federal offleer, also desporately wounded.
and lald on the floor, should be placed on
the bed beslde hlm.
After thls nddress the dlnner was

served.flist to ull Confcderuto soldiers.
and then to all vlsltors. Worda would
fall to doscribe the generoslty of tho
feaat or the manner of Its Bervlce by the
lad'(.« ,

After the coll.ntlon, Rev. Frank String¬
fellow, the Confederate scout was In¬
troduced, He set out to tell how ralds
are gotten up. and p^-tleularly or tiio
rald by Stuart on Catioll'e Station. where
he captured 1,400 Federal wagons. but
beeauso of the darl | ess, could not bring
them off, prevented also hy tho sudden
rlse ln Cedar Run, It was ln the uro-
gramme to capture General Pope, but,
unfortunatoly, hn passod the nlght about
two mlles avjay ln a farm-house,
However, Pope's order-book waa cap¬

tured, and thls enabled Jackson and Long-
street to outgeneral Pope and galn the
splendld vlctory of socond Manaasas,
The audience would have Hstened to

Captaln Stringfellow untll nlght, but he
thought lt not best lo speak longer,
Senator Danlel, tsough not slated for a

speech, was next Introduced, and recolved
tha enthuslastlc receptldh' that the "Lame
Llon" alwaya commands. Ho pald C, S, A.
was wrltten, not only on hls henrt, but
ln lt; that. although not a grent travelar.
he ha<5 never been any where that hedd
noth nnd a Confederate soldler, He told
of sending his son of thirtoen to Bothe
and recelvlng thla characterlstlo. boylsh
lettfr from hlm:
Dear Father;
I iufo Bethel. I llke the peoplo of

Fauquier, but they do not know tha war
Ib over. ,,
That, waa why he sent hlm._

THB POWER OF STEAM

Many May See, But It Takes Qenlu. to
Roall.o.

When James Watt saw tlfe steam cau .-

lng the Uettle Ud to Jump up anrt down
he aa-ld: "There must be power In that
steam that lt can llft suah a welght,"
There was,
Mllllons prlor to hlm had seen the

same phenomenop and rsgarded lt as
an unoxplslned mystery.
Recont rolentlflc research has put its

flnger on tho "cause" of Dandruf(v Fall¬
lng Halr, t»nd consequent Baldness, and
has unearthed s. tlny germ whlQh eats
the llfe from tho root". of human halr,
Newbro's Herplclde destroyH tlils germ

and consequently restore.. the hajr to Its
natural stnte.
Sold by leadlng drugglsts. Send lOc,

in Btamps for sample to Tlie Horpioldo
Co.. Detroit, Mlch. Owen? & Mlncr
Drug Co., Speclal Agent-

TOPUNISH
THTCHILD

Relatlves Demand inqutry as

to Mrs. Dey's Death.

THE OLIVEROIL COMPANY

Great Plant Wlll Probably Emerge from
Its Recelvershlp Unscathed.Naval

Hospltal to Be a Splendld
lnstltutlon.

(Speclal to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA., September 1..Reln-

Uvofl of the dead mothor of John Dey, the
child accused of the polsonlng of hla step-
mothpr, wlll demand a sonrchlng court
Inqutry Into hla alleged deed. Thoy
promlse startling dlclosures and totnlly
dlscount the confesslon sald to have been
mado by tho child. If he ls provon gullty
they will not object 'to hla punlshment;
but they object to hls belng rallroaded to
tho reformatory.
Tho great reflnlng plant of tho Ollve 011

Company may emerge from the receiver-
shlp unscathed at once. A proposltion to
thls effect was presontcd to a meeting of
the directors thls ovenlng. The proposl¬
tion, after settlng forth all of tho debts
of tho Ollver Roflh'ing Company, aggre-
gatlng 1270,7.1.72. provldes for the Imme-
dlnte paymant In cash of all debtg
amounttng to J1G0, and the glvlng of
notes for nll other dobta, with William
and Thomas Olivor, brothers of John
Ollver, as ondorsers, and the plant ln
Portsmouth, as securlty, provldlng the
credltors wlll agree to a dlscharge of the
present recelvershlp procoedlngs, so that
tho Ollvers can re.aumo tholr reflnlng
buslness as formerly. The Ollvers agreo
to pay all costs of the present court pro<
ccedlng, together wlth the compensatlon
to be rece.ced by Recelvers Flash and
Stephenson. The endorsors offored aro

worth a mlllion dollara.
A GREAT HOSPITAL.

Tho naval hospftal ln thls clty wlll ha
made the greatest lnstltutlon of the kind
in the Unlted States and at once. The
vlslt of Surgeon-General of the Noyy,
Rear Admlral P. M. Rlxey, to the yard
to-day, wlll result in the ex-
pondlture of *200,000 for modorn Improve¬
ments, whlch wlll more than double the
capa_lty of the hospltal. There are now
somo 200 beda ln the lnstltutlon, and un¬

der the schome of Improvement, there
will be some 600 beds.
Two modern wlngs wlll be erected in

rear of tha present noblo structure, and a

third wlng wlll connect those. There wlll
be lsolatlon wards and every modern
coiy'/onlence. A new steam generating
plant and a pest house wlll form part of
tho -cheme of Improvement
Dr. Blxey states that ag this ls to be

the greatest naval statlon in America, tho
facillties for the care of the slck and
wounded must of rrccesslty keep paco
wlth the growth of tho naval establlsh-
ment ln slze and Importance.
He sald that he regarded the old main

building of the hospltal as one of the most
Imposlng and noble pllea ln the Unlted
States, and that he would not for tho
worl'd touch a singlo stone of lt. The
improvement wlll all be In the rear of tha
old building, whlch wlll stlll be used for
admlnlstratve purposes.
The fr.st bale of new cotton waa re¬

celved ln Norfolk to-day from Cllo, S. C.
It welghed -03 pounda and brought 15
cents a pound. Norfolk handlod 611.8C0
bales durlng tho season Just closed,
agalnst 466,972 durlng the previous sea¬
son.

BOTETOURT FAIR

|t Will Have One of the Finest Exposi-
tions in its Hlstory.

(Speclal to _Jie Times-Dlspatch.)
FINCASTLE, Sept. 1..The managers of

the Bototourt Agricultural and Mechan-
lcai Falr ar.e maklng' arrangeiients to
have one of tho finest exhibltlons ever

held in tho county. Fairs mav come and
falrs may go. but llke tha UUle stream,
this one has found no Btopplng place yet,
and wlll doubtlesa go on forever.
It haa been ln exlstenca now for twenty-

two years and has never falled to have
a good exhlbit of stock_ agrucultural pro-
duota and in fnct every thing In the llne
of Industry. which would attract atten¬
tion-
In the apple llno thla year as well as

a fow other frults. Botetourt expects to
beat the world.
The falr wlll open on the 6th of October

and close on tho 9th. A number of at¬
tractlons will be on the ground and not
the least wlll bo a splendld brass band.
The llst of premlums is large and lti-
vltlng and the contests for prlzes wlll be
Interestlng and excitlng. They say lt wld
be strictly a moral affalr, and everybody
ls expented to be thero.
Tho cannlng factorles are ln operation

all over tho county and the prospocts for
a profitable season wero nevor better. Tha
tomato crop ls turnlng out to be a good
ono nnd the quajlty has never beon eur-

There aro two establlshments in Fln-
castlo, owned by F. D. Bolton and Doug¬
las & Jones, both of whlch havo com-
monced runnlng and aro puttlng up hun-
dreda of bushels of totnatoes and glvlng
employment to a large number of handn.
A great deal of the work Is done by

young women and glrls who make durlng
tho season from twenty to flfty doilars,
and would llke lt stlll better, f tho sea¬

sons could be stretohed out a llttlo long-

Tho numbor of cannlng estnbllshmonla
ln the county of Botetourt ls not far
from ona hundred nnd flfty. whloh wlll
make an averago of two ihousand cases.
300 000 cases for tho county. equtU to ?n00.-
ooo! whlch would be n conservatlve estl-
mate for canned tomatocs. And Botetourt
nevor had a tlner crop of apnlas. Every
old field apnle treo Is loaded, bondlng and
broaklng wjth frult.

.p

STRUCK BY TRAIN;
KIUED INSTANTLY

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh..
WINCHESTER, VA., Soptemb.r l.-A

message recelved to-nlght announces the
tragio death at Wllllamsport, Md., of
Jacob S. Rogor, a prominent cltlzon of
Clarke county, Va., who waa on a vlslt
to hls daughter. He was drivlng acros.
tho Cuniperland Valley Rallroad track,
and was struck by a traln. Hls body
waa badly mutllated, ono leg hains cut
off and hls skull fraotured, resultlng ln
Instant death. Hls remalns were talten to
Berryrllle,

Weaver.O'hurchill.
(Speolal to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)

FRONT ROVAU VA., Sept, 1..Mr. J.
William Weavor and Mlss Rosa Churchill.
accompanied by Mlsses Annie Woaver and
.Uicllle Churchill, drove to" Wlnchester
thls mornlng and were married there this
afternoon by Father McKeefry, of Uie
Cathollc Church.
The brlde ls the charmlng younpr daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mra. W. A. Churchill, of
thls placo, and tho grooin'n family lived
ln Luray, but for tho past few yeara
have been wlth tho Bluefleld Inn, Bluo-
fleld, W. V<t. Thoy roturnyd, thls eva-
-ilntf.

The Sanative, Antiseptic
Cleansing, Purifying

Properties of

Asslsted by Cutlcura Olntment, are of

firlceless valne to women for presery-
tig, purifying and. beautlfylng the skln,
for cleanslng the scalp of cruats, scales
and dondruff, and tbe stopplng of fall¬
lng halr, for softenlng, whltenlng and
soothlng red, rough and eore hands, for
baby rashes, itchlngs and lrrltations,
for annoying inflammations, cbaflngs,
and ercorlatlons, or too free or offen-
alvo perspiratlon, for ulcerattve weak-
nosses and many snnattve, antiseptic
purposes whlch readlly suggest thcm-
aelves as well as for all the pur¬
poses of the tollet, bath and nursery.
Bold tbronchonl tha world. Ontlaora Soap, 15c, Olnl-

moni, 40o., BwolTtnt, aOc, (ln form of Obooolaia Coii.d
Pllia, iic. per tUI of eO). Dapota London, *7 Rhartar-
home Sq.i I'arla. i HuodtU Paln Boalon, 1»7 Coluaa-
bu, Are. Potter Droil Cbam. Corp., Bole Propj.ar_rbend for " 4- t±*+% Um BaU. Bcaip oad Ualr.*

GREAT MEETING
FOR GOOD ROADS

The Governor and Others to

Speak ln Hanover and
Klng Wllllam.

(Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.)
ETNA MILLS, VA., Sept. 1..Your cor-

respondent had an interesting lntervlew
wlth Mr. H. B. Smlth, Jr., president of
the Hanover and Klng Wllllam county
Goods Roads Assoclatlon, to-day. Ho ls
well pleased with the results attalned,
nnd has great conildenco ln Its future suc-

cess, and predlcts many benefits to the
farmers ot thls section from lt. He sug-
gosts the advisabllity of havlng: a meet¬
lng of the entire "'assoclatlon at a date
to be decided upon ln tlie near future,
which will lnclude the famllles, ln the
way of a basket picnlc, as the ladles are
just as much Interested ln all nuestlons
arlslng, and their asslstance wlll be of the
Wghcst value to tho assoclatlon.
Ho also states that Governor A. J.

Montague hnd proinlsed to attend such
meetlng and dellvor an. address on good
roads. and that Mr. John S. Cunningham,
president of tho Tobacco-Growers' Al¬
llanco of North Carollna> had promlsed
an address on the objects and aims ni.
that assoclatlon. He hopes to havo Mr.
George S. Rowe, of Grand Ruplds, Mieh.,
chalrman of tho Commlttr* on .Leglsla¬
tlon of the Nntlonnl Good Koads Assocla¬
tlon, present to dellvor an address on
farmers' granges nnd nntlonal good roads
matters; and offlcers of other States'
Good Roads Assoclatlons wlll bo invlted,
so that a rouslng meetlng and a goneral
good tlme Is a eertalnty, as suggestlons
are meetings tho strongest approval from
everybody. , ,. . ,

Tlme nnd place wlll bo announced and
publlshed as soon ns posslble by tho seo-

rotary of.tho assoclatlon.

NEGROES WERE VERY
BADLY CUT UP

(Speclal to Tlio Times-Dlspatch.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., Sopt, l.-Dn-

vld and Poter Scarborough, a couple of
Buckroe Beach negroes, started out to
"rough house" a negro excurslon from
Rlchmond last nlght, nnd In the moloe
whlch followed tlie two Scarboroughs
woro slashed un ln amanner whlch prob.
nblv wlll result In tho death of David
Hnd the dlsablllty of Peter for a long
tlmo The excurslonlsts who partlclpnted
in the llght made thelr escape.

MARRIAGES YESTERDAY
IN W1NCHESTER

(Speclnl to Tho Times-Dlspatch.)
WINCHKSTER. VA. Sopt. l.-MJss

Sadlo Thursioi. Dorsoy and Mr\ Robert
Glalze u V8'y popular young couplo,
were marrled to-day hy Rev. J. S. Slbley,
nastor of tho Presbyterlan Church.
Mr Tames XV. Woavor, of Luruy. and

Mlss Rosa R. Church II, of Front Royal,
woro marrled by Rov, XV, A. MoKeefry.
nastor of tlie Church of tho Sacred
Heart. The bride ls a bowltohlng beuuty.

LYNCHBURG SHOOTERS
HAVE BEEN SELECTED

(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)
LYNCHBURG. VA., September l.-At

a meetlng I"*1'1 lMl8 ove"lng. tho Lyncli.-
burs Gun Club sclected Messrs, C. XV.
Scott Bdward M. Danlel, XV. Russell
Wlnfreo R. Stockton Torry aild Dr. XV.
XV Donnlss, for Us team at tlio annual
shoot of the Vlrglnla. Trapshooters Asso¬
clatlon whlcii "'I" ho Il0ld heru on Sep¬
tember 7th, Sth nnd Oth.

tS THE 6REATEST ME-IGNF.

anSVlonmV «& P«|TIk vegetablo.
Thlrty days t't-'atment Aie.thlrty d">''

WENT OFF AT
HALF-COCK

Attempted Assasslnatlon Was
a Mere pppcracker.

ARRESTS HAVE BEEN MADE

Mlnlstor Lelshman Refuse9 to Accopt
Explanation that Makes Hlm Ap-

'¦' pear Rldfcutous.Wanted
the Fleet Anyway.

(By Assoclnted rreiu.l
CONSTANTINOFLE, September 1..Tho

Porte has notlfled Mlnlirtcr Lolshmnn that
flve arrosts havo been mado nt Belrut In

connoctlon wlth the shootlng whlch led

to the report that William C. Magelssen,
tho Unlted States,vlce and deputy consul
there, had been nssasslnated.
The Turkish offlclals contlnue to Inslst

that no attempt waa mado on tho vlce-
consul's Me,- and thoy reasscrt that the

whole story orlglnated In a foud'Jole nrcd

on tho occibIoii ot a natlvo marriage,
nnd ln accordance wlth custom.
Mr. Lelshman, however, rofuses to ac-

cept such an explanation without con-

clualve proof. The Judlclal Investigation
contlnues.
Tho attompt to burn tho Amerlcan coi-

lege at Kharput occurred flvo weeks ago,
and apparontly wns tho work of an Indl¬
vldual who constdored he had a grlevanco
agalnst the collegc authorltles. When Mr.
Lelshman was Informed of tho attempt
ho demanded that the Porte protect the
Amerlcan lntitltution, and In consequence
of hls represcntatlons lnstructlons wero

sent to tho authorltles nt Kharput to try
in the regular courts tho charges agalnst
flfty Armenlans accused of trafllcklng In
arms and engaging- ln othor eedltoua
acts. Among the accused ls Profeteor
Tenekedjlan, of the Amerlcan College,
whoso treatment ln prlson pendlng hla
trial was also ordered to bo lmproved.

PRESSES FOR SETTLEMENT.
Mr. Lelshman ls presslng for a deflnlte

settlemont of a number ot matters on

whlch agreements wero reached wlth the
Turkish authorltles latt yoar, and whlch,
In eplte of froquent promlses on the part
of the Porte, have never been exocuted.
For Instance a naturallzed Amerlcan Is
stlll ln prlson at Tripoll, Syrla, although
the Porte has frequently Informed Mr.
Lelshman that the authorltles at Belrut,
-who havo Jurlsdlctlon'over Tripoll, had
heen ordered to llberato hlm.
The Amerlcan offlclals hora attrlbuto

tho dlspatch of tho warshlps to TurkU-i
waters not solely to tho Magolessen of-
falr, but to the general dlssatlsfaction of
the authorltles at Washlngton at the non-
fulflllment of the Porto's promlses ln re-

gard to pendlng questions, and to tho
determination of iPres.dent Roosevelt to
show Turkey that ahe cannot trlfle wlth
Amerlcan representattons. Dlplomatlc
clrcles here generally approvo of the ener-
getlo actlon of the Unlted States, whlch,
lt ls polntad out, ls amply Justlfled by the
bad falth of Turkey, and It ls felt hero
that the appearance of tho Unlted States
warshlps ln Turkish waters will lead to
the immedlate settlement of tho pendlng
dlsputet\ Nothlng so ImpreBses the Porto
as a naval demonstratlon.

NARROW ESCAPE SAYS
AN OFFICIAL DISPATCH

(By Associated PrcssO
WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept. 1..Tho

flrst officlal dlspatch comlng dlrectly
from Belrut regardlng the Magelssen
afCalr, has been recelved bv Secretary
Hay. It la dated August 31st, and ls
slgned by Colonel Ravndal. It says:
"The attempt on Magelsscn's llfo falled

utterly. A narrow escapo, but the vlce-
consul suffercd no Injury."

Wlshed Them Good Luck,
fBy Associated Press.}

MESSINA, SICILY, September 1..The
United States crulsers1 Brooklyn nnd San
Franclsco passed through the Stralts of
Messfha at 11:20 A. M. to-day, bound
south. The semaphore saluted the war¬
shlps, wl.'hing them good luck.

Humpry.Dunton,
(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.)

HEATHSVILLK, VA., Sopt. 1.Vv'hlte-
Btone Baptlst Church was tho scene of
a vory .pretty marriage to-day. when Mlss
Vlrgla Edgwoith Dunton became the
brlde of Mr. A. C. Humpry. Rov, E. Y,
Brndley wns the offlclatlng mlnlster. The
brldo ls a vory protty ,young lady of
Lancafiter county. whlle the groom ls
a prominent buslness man of Sallsbury,
Md.

TRAP SHOOTING
AND TOURNAMENT

Fine Scores and Close Con¬
test ln the Riding.

(Spooial to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)
MONTKREY, VA., Sopt, I, . What

proved to be one of tho most popular
and Intoreatlng local evouts ln the hls¬
tory of Illghland, was tho tournnmont nnd
trap-.hoollng of yesterday, Tlio orowd
present was eatlmated at 1,600,
In the trap shootlng, all tbe contest-

ants Ba.ve one, were from thls county and
mnny good scores. .wero made. To tho
surprlso oc all the alnglo-ttap prtze. a
solid gold mednl, was won by Master
Dick joiios, son o£ Hon. (_, .', Joucy,
who mado a score o_ _3 out of ... Tho
second prlzo wus a lovlng oup, offered for
tho bost score on doublo trap. Thla prUe
waa awnrded to Mr. E. H, McCllntlc,
inombor of tho Monterey Gun Club.
At l'. M. tho tournaiuent ground was

thronged wlth i>eopIe and ihe eighteen
uallunt knlghts on prunelng nioiiniH weru
.uuduetod wlthln by Mur.linl John J.
Illnor. Tho ehnrga was dellvered by At¬
torney Uoilges, af Franklin, nnd tho rld-
ing began a few mlnutes before U.
At tlio close of tho contest lt was no-

cesWry to rlde several tle. nnd ln tho
struggle for ilrst honor, between Messrs.
Mi-f'llntld, of Bath, und Campbell, of
1'oiiflloton, tho only accldent of tha dny
U_n un effort to bring hls steed to the
BtartiiiK noliit, tho liorso stumblcd nnd
f_U "idowis", ont.hlng MoCllntlc's foot
nnd produelng n sllght friiotiiro of tlie
nnkle Though sufiVrlng much paln, the
voung knlght re-mounted, mad. tho run
a., carrled Ott tho honors.
Tlio coionat on took place ln tho court-

lawii at S:S0 o'clock, Mr. E. M. McCllntlc.
of Mouteroy, muklug -ha address, whlch
wua hlghly conipllmented hy the lurge

CIMiPs Jaiwt RtophonBon waa crowned
niuJen of love und beauty by the succcsb-
full.nlBlit.Mr. Emmet McCllntlc, wliilo
ihose wlnnirig lesaer lionora aud the
iiinlds upon whom they wore conferred,
R Mr118 Keroper' Qlbjon, Mlss Lucy Wll-
rnm'Mr. vt'm. Stephennon, Mlas Nannle
Rierrltt Mr. Ailam Stephenson. Mlss Bv*
nampbolli NIr, J- Ed. Arbogusl, Mlsa
i '.liiio Soyheit.
Afior thln beautiful ceremony was over

many Of the young people roptilred to
ihe resldence of Mrs. L. S. Dlcken.on.

HAVE YOU A CHRONIC DISEASE ?
Echols Pledmonff Goncentrated Iron and Alum Walir

Wlll cure lt or money refunded.
Ask your physielan about lt,

For snle by owens & MIMoR &rUq _o,( 1667 Kaat Maln fltreet, and
all drugglsts.

8-OUNCE BOTTLES, 50e.| 18-OUNCE BOTTLE8, $1,M.
J, M. ECHOLS CO. Lynchburg, V«.

South Bprueo Street, where mueh ot the
nlght wns spent In'feastlrig, danclng anu

morry-muklng genorally._
SUPREME COURT

Staunton Term Wlll Probably Not Last
Ovar Twenty Days.

(Speclal to Tho Tltnes-Dlspalch.)
STAUNTON, VA., Sopt. 1..The Sttpi'enie

Court began Its fall term ln Staunton to-
dny. Tho docket Is a heavy one, but as
thero aro a number of cases that wlll not

bc ready for honrlng thls term tho court
will probably not bS dotnlncd moro than

Tmo&wa. warte thls mornJnK to
transfer the cause of tho West End1-ur-
naco Company vs. W. H. Sproul, ct ais.
from Wytheville to Staunton.
Young vs. Commonwealth. From tho

Clrcult Court ot Clark county. Submlltcd

0Cobmm'onwealth vs. Wllliams, Bxor.
From tho Circuit Court of Amherst coun¬

ty wns moved to Rlchmond.
Asnor vs. Commonwealth. Fr^m Ui°

Corporatlon Court ot the clty of Bettna
Vlsta. Contlnued tlll next term.
Horrlng vs. C. anrl XV. Company. From

thn Clrcult Court ot Rocklngham county,
Submltted on brleffl.
A motibn was mado In the cane of An-

des vs. Showalter. from the Clrcult Court
nf Augusta county, to dlsmlsa tbo causo
for wnnt ot Jurlsdlctlon. ,,,

W. Bonton Crlst, ot New York, quall-.
fled to practlce ln thls court.
A wrlt of error was -refused In the case

of J. T. Palntor vb. Barron Sprlngs Mln¬
lng Company. from tho Clrcult Court of
Wytho county.. -,...,.¦
Lusk vs. Polter, etc. From tho Clrcult

Court of Augusta county. Argued In part
and contlnuod untll to-morrow,

»

THE POCAHONTAS
MILL IS AT WORK

But Indlcations Are That

Hlgh Price of Cotton
May Stop Them.

(Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch..
ETTRICKS. VA,, Sept. 1..Tho Poca-

hontas cotton mlll has resumod opern¬
tlons, worklng four daysj to tho week,
after havlng beori\shut''dt!vfn' for repalri
to tho dahr for" several weeks. Cotton
bids Xalr to be very hlgh. and the indlca¬
tlons aro that the mlll wlll not run vory
long even on two-thlr.ds tlme.
The Stearn's Sllk Mlll Company are wid-

ening tholr canal as also. the Pool St. Munt
corn mills, in ordor to havo a greater
Ilow of water wlth whlch to operate tho

It senms probable thnt t.he cotton mlll
here whlch hns Heen ldle for a yoar or

two, wlll be put to work in.the-near ru-

Utre, as an agent hns been horo tukJng
a memorandum ot now machlnery to he

placed In lt, and some ot the.old ma¬

chlnery ls belng carried to Matonca. and
othor places. .,

Tho new cannlng factory recently open¬
ed ln the vacant sllk dye house on 1-leot
Streot, seems to bo worklng steadlly aud
dolng a thrlvlng business. ,._.i..i
Vcgetables aro becomlng qulte plentlful

now, nnd aro- brlnglng Bood prloes.
The corn crops aro reported as very

good whero properly cultlvated. Qulte
f lot o slcknoss among ohlldren and
young peoplo ln tho country and clty.

SOVEREIGN GRAND LODGE
I. O. O. F.,

Baltlmore, Md., September 21-20, 1903
Low Rates vla R., F. &.P..R, R.

The R.. F, &. P. -R..^R..'wlll sell to
thoso attending ttnJ "Soverelgn Grand
I odffo Odd Fellows, :Baltlmore,-Md., oep-
tember 21-26, tickots from Rlchmond to
Baltlmore nnd rbtum at rate of 45.20
round trlp Tickots on sale September 19th,
20th; 21st and 22d. and for tralns leavlng
Byrd Street Station 3:!il A. M. nnd SMU
A M. and Mnln Streot Station 0:45 A.M..
Sentembor 23d, good returnlng untll Sep¬
tember 28th, Incluslve, contlnuous passago
n both dlrectlons. "Thls wlll afford a

convenlent opportunlty for Odd Fellows de-
slrtng o purtlclpato ln tho Grand Pnr.ido.T.VO? through 'tickets apply to Tlcket
Acents Byrd Street. Blba and Maln
Btroet Statlons or Rlohmond Transfer
Company, 810 East Maln Street, and
Murphy's Hotel..,.. ^c.^.-^^

hA.-.t .; iTroifflc-'ManaBor.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature ofQu^^^^^.
TAKE STEAMER POCAHONTAS

Saturday, Night, September 5. 1803, a

10 o'Clock.
Round trlp to Norfolk. 7Bo.
Round trlp to Newport News. 76c.
Chlldren under twelve yenrs.50o,
Tickots good to return Sunday nlght or

following Tuesday.

Bwn tbe >? Tllflm ^ l,aVfl Alwal,S Boi-M

HORSE SHOW AT OHARLOTTES-
VILLE.

Speclnl Rntesvli C. & O.
For tlio Albemarle Horse Show Aaso>

clntion at Charlotlesvllle, Vn., Soptemho*
;!d aud 3d, tho C, & O. wlll sell tlcketB
rrnni Rlchmond to Charlottosvllle and re¬
turn on September lst, 2d and 3u, wlth
flnal limlt at September .th, at rate of
?3,.0.

_

a jx. 15* to xi i .__. a

Be»« the ^J1tw Kind You ,,a,a ^u^ NM
Hs7" (Z*tf%^

THE LASTCHANCE.
Speclal traln leaves Rlohmond every

afternoon thls week. ft:30 P. M. for Betich
Park, West Polnt, Va., returnlng. leaves
West Polnt 10:K0 P. M. Two speclal tralns
next Sunday 9:S0 A. M. and l P. M.
Flfty cents round trlp. Th« Psrit will
close for tho seaisou after Sopteinbor 7Ui.
Muslc, donclng. bout ng, ftshlng. Jt'a a

lov«ily trlp. Don't nilBS lt.

O __,Sl'O jC_ X W&. *

T&ft6 .

MUSIC FOR
HORS£SHOW

Practlcally the Entlre Marlne
Band ls Comlng.

DEEPEN THE APPOMATTOX

Representatlve Southall, Senator Martln
and Mr, Fritz Sitterding Meet ln
Washlngton.Postal Newa Af-

fectlng Vlrglnlans,

Th. Tlmes-Dlspatoh Bureau,
No. 1417 G Streot, N. XV.,

Washlngton, D. C,, September 1.
It Is lcarned to-day that practfcally the

entlre Marlno Band wtll go to Rlohmond
to furnlsh muslc on the occaslon of the
Horse Show, October 12.h-.7th. There was
somo hltch ln the arrangements, or mla-
undorstandlng, though the otflolals had
promlsod the man'agemont of the ahov
that the band's services could be oto-
tnlned. It was feared'that only a very
tew picces would''bo; sent. But Senator
Martln, who was Iri'ttuV clty to-day on

business, Interested hlmself tn the matter,
and after a. ivislt to Goneral Heywood,
general commandrng tho Marlne Corps,
and tho Secretary of the Navy, recelved
assurances/ that forty members of the
band, hended hy Lieutenant Sautelman,
the leader, would be at the show to make
muslc that hns glven tho Marlne Band
an lnternatlonal roputatlon, It ls not often
that such a large detachment of tj_<s band
hns left the olty to furnlah muslc on a
speclal occaslon,

Robert G. SouthaUr,-member of Con¬
gress from tho Fourth 'Vlrglnla Dlstrlct,
Is horo to-dny o'ri buslness. He: came to
mnet Senator Martln, and Mr. Fr)ti Slt-
tordlng. presldent of the Vlrglnla Passen¬
ger and Power Company, of Rlchmond,
and Petersburg, relatlve to deepenlng.thn
channel of the Appomnttox at a polnt
near tho Petersburg Iron Works, so nn
to admlt of thepassage of.a vessel boing'
constructed at tho works for Mr. Sltter-
dlng'a company. Soveral other matters
also clalmed the attention of both the
Congressman and the Senator. Tho latter
wlll Joln Mrs. Martln ln Charlottesvllle
to-morrow at tho Horstf Show.

It ls understood that consldernble ex-
citerafont has been created along the
Jnmes RiVer between Rlchmond and Nor¬
folk by the rumor that a negro mail
ngent was to bo put aboard the steamer
Pocahontas Instead of a whlte man, who
vas to reslgn. Inquiry at tho Postofflcja
Department to-day ellolted the Informa¬
tion thnt tho appolntment ot a nogro to
tho positlon- is not contemplated. The
chief objection to the appolntment of a
negro was that many of tho wharves are
ownedl by women, to whom belng thrown.
Into contnct with the negro agent would
he very dlstasteful. There are many.
negroes In tho rallway mall servlce, and
nothlng Is heard In the way ot protest
at thelr appolntment-. ..,-..

The followlng rural' free dellvery routes
have boon establlshed, servlce to begln
October, JOO.:
Cartersvllle, Cumberland eountyi leave

12:45 P. M.; arrlve 7 P. M.
Chnchport, Scott county; leave 11 A. M.;

arrlvo 5 P. M.
Crockott Depot, Wythe county (addl-

.tlonnl servlce); laave 10 A. M.i arrlve 5
P, M.
Dot, Lee county; leave 12 M.; arrlve

_:80 P. M.
Fairflold, Rockbridge county; leave 7

A.M.; nrrlve 2 P. M.
Farmvllle, Prlnco Edward county; leave

1 P. MV: arrlvo 7:30, P., M.
Greenville, Augusta county; leave »:10

A. M.i arrlve 4 p. M.
lvanhoe, Wythe county; leave 11 A. M.t

arrlve 0:46 P. M.
Kennott, Franklln county; leave 0:15

A. M.; arriVe 4 P. M.
Rural Rotroat, Wythe county; leave 9

A. M.i arrlvo 4 P. M.
Shoros, Fluvanna countyj leave 1:80 F.

M.i arrlve 7 P. M.
Speers' (Ferry, Scott eountyi leave 11:15

A. M.J arrlva 5:1ft P. at. ,

Tnylor's Store, IFranklln county; leave
0:15 A. M.i arrlvo 8:16 P. M.
Woolwlne, Patrlck oounty; leave 11:30

A. M.J arrlva BiSO P. M..
Tho nnme of Fancy Hlll postoffjce,

North Carolina, has been ohanged to
Loray.
Samuel H. Hooker has. boen appointed

postmanter nt Starkey, Va.; Henrletta.-
S. Road, postmaster at Harburton, Va.,
nnd William 8. Feoblea poatmastar at
Staroave, Vn.

Among tho Vlrglnlans' regrttered In
Washlngton to-day aro John E. EPP«
nnd Wlrt E7. Taylor, of Rlohmond, at the
Natlonai; W. B. Montgomery and *_. R-
Worrell, Lynchburg, nt tha Natlonai;
Judge P. W, Strother, of Pearlsburg. and
Frank M. Baker, Lynchburg, at the Met-
ropolltan,

Soclable and Musfcile.
PROVJDENCE, FORGE, VA., Sept. I..

A most enjoynhlo ontertalnment.was glven
Thursday evenlng by Mlsses Grace and
Annie Chrl.tlan at thelr home ln honor
of tholr frlonf Mlss Vnshtl V. Blanch-
ard of Norfolk. Dnnclng waa Indulgod
In iiutll 11 o'clock and then a dolloloua
stlDPer was served.
Ono- of tho features of th« evenlng waa

tho slnglng and playlng of Mr. Chorlle
('hrlstliui. whlch was r«_oatly enjoyed by
all vn-esent. Mlss Annie Coleman. of Rlch-
nioijd. ia spendlng some tlme wlth
frlonds at Stlrllng. Ml .

.Mlsses Julla nnd Lllllan Robertson ex-
nivt to leave Saturday for Portsmouth.
where they wlll attend school.

. »...-¦-

People at Belona,
(Speejal to Tha Tlmea-Dlapatch.)

BELONA, VA., Sept. l.-Rev. M. B,
Porter. wlfo and chlldren, of Loulsvllle,
Ky., are vlsiting relatlves herj,.
Mr. Clms. .MllUngton and wlfe, of New

York. and Mlss Be«-le Johnson, of Loula*.
guests of Mlss Birdye Baugh, left for
tholr respectlve homes on yesterday.
Mr. T. M. Hobson and Mr. J»m««

Warth are vUltlng at Mt. Alcy, iiaar
here.

__p

Tobacconista Here.
Messrs. R. L. Dlbrell and Jamea Q.

Paiin. tohacco m.ii of Danville. were ln
the Richmond market yesterday. Thoy
reported tholr home market ln * flourv

A'tiiig conditlon


